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Seoul, 02496, Republic of Korea
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 WooRiae soap production patent

  passed down two generations

Succeeded in mass production of handmade soap bars (CP soap) after a long study for containing natural soap’s 
efficacy in them as it is. Our liquid products are composed of 98% of ingredients derived from nature, produced by 
melting the handmade soap bars.
(Patent No.10-1966934 Low Temperature Fermented Natural Soap Production Device, 
Patent No.10-2042383 Natural Liquid Detergent Production Method)

 Non-detection test of harmful ingredients completed

The whole items were passed fit for non-detection of harmful ingredients including lead, arsenic, cadmium, 
nickel, mercury, and heavy metal in the test method under the regulations on safety standards of cosmetics. 
(Korea Conformity Laboratories)

 Skin irritation index 0.00, passed fit to be non-irritating.

According to the evaluation guideline on new raw materials of cosmetics, WooRiae is the mild product 
which was passed fit to be non-irritating with skin irritation index 0.00 in the result of the body patch test.
(KC Skin Research Center) 

Why WooRiae?

WooRiae
sticks to the basics

WooRiae suggests healthy beauty.
By using ingredients derived from nature to nurture 
your beauty and giving them back to nature, WooRiae 
thinks of beauty beyond what meets the eye. 

Daily cleansing products are closest to your life. Now, 
you will experience WooRiae products that consider 
your skin and even environment with nature derived 
ingredients. 

NO Synthetic surfactant, solid formulation, 
SLS, SLES, Triethanolamine, and Triclosan.

NO fear of pores being blocked because of 
using artificial hardeners.

Rich moisturizing effects of glycerine 
derived from nature being generated from 
vegetable oil keeps your skin moist.

Fine and tiny bubbles are in contact with 
your skin and supply nutrients to skin 
surface.

Neutral soap which keeps the acid mantle 
of the subacid skin controls bacterial or 
microbial growth.
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WooRiae Soap (Solid)
Prescribed to your skin type WooRiae Herb Soap, Green Tea

WT : 100g

The solution to oily skin type 
with sensitiveness and sebum secretion
Green tea has antioxidizing effect that removes free radicals to 
prevent skin aging and helps to keep the skin live and resilient. 
Especially, the Tannin ingredient within green tea reduces the 
pore size, keeps the skin elastic, and helps damaged skin to 
recover by soothing and antibacterial action. 

WooRiae Flower Soap, Rose
WT : 100g

The solution to dry skin type 
with dryness and roughness
Rose ingredients helps to maintain a moist skin by blocking skin 
moisture from evaporating and provides moisture to the skin 
and prevent dryness. It is involved in revitalizing the skin and 
soothing the fragile skin.

WooRiae Oriental Medicine Soap, 
Houttuynia Cordata
WT : 100g

The solution to sensitive and
troubled skin without vitality.
Houttuynia cordata is a medicinal herb described even in 
Donguibogam or Chinese medical book(Pen-ts’ao Kang-mu) 
to have excellent antibacterial and anti-inflammatory efficacy. 
The Quercitrin abundant in the herb expands capillaries and 
eliminates toxin within the skin to help reduce skin trouble 
and keeping the skin’s transparent texture.

WooRiae soap is produced with sincerity using patented method.
The fine and tiny bubbles of natural surfactants generated during patent method 
helps to cleanse the pores effectively and controls bacterial or microbial growth that 
can cause skin trouble.
WooRiae soap has trusted efficacy of 99.999% antibacterial effect, 
tested by authorized test centers.

ZERO Chemical Ingredients
WooRiae soap does not use chemical ingredients such as 
synthetic surfactant, solid formulation, SLS, SLES, 
Triethanolamine, and Triclosan, artificial hardeners, synthetic 
color that can be harmful to the skin. It helps to keep your skin 
healthy with only the ingredients derived from nature.

Solid base of natural oil ingredient
Natural glycerin generated during fermentation of natural
oil such as sunflower seeds oil, coconut palm oil, palm oil etc. 
helps to maintain moisturized skin without tightness after 
cleansing.

WooRiae Soap’s strong cleansing power
Natural surfactant produced during fermentation process
cleanly cleanse even cosmetics without irritation. It boasts 
excellent detergency to remove even sunscreens which does 
not come off easily by double cleansing.

Patented method with incredible antibacterial
effect of natural surfactants

produced during fermentation process.
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WooRiae Liquid Detergent
Custom-made prescription from head to toe

WooRiae bubbles return to nature
All bubbles from WooRiae disappear with flowing water. 
Ingredients derived from nature is easy to rinse and
is decomposed naturally. Through this WooRiae practices 
consumption that considers not only healthy skin but also pre-
serving the environment.

Custom-made prescription from head to toe
As the skin layer is different across each part of your body, 
you need customized prescription for each body part. 
WooRiae is a nature derived liquid product that can be used 
by the whole family from adult to children, with  differentiated 
additives and content for each body parts without preservative 
and harmful chemical ingredients.

Forget the natural liquid products
that you have met until now!
CP soap that are so good for your skin! This CP soap is 
fundamentally different with patented method of fermentation 
process to remove artificial and chemical ingredients and fill 
with nature derived ingredients to ensure safety for daily use.

You may think you can melt and use other natural soap.
But, when soap is melted at high temperature, ingredients in it are destroyed.
After 2,300 tests for 2 years, WooRiae liquid products succeeded in using
patent technology that liquefaction being able to be used stably without destroying 
the ingredients.

WooRiae liquid products made by melting
WooRiae soap is even better for those

who are worried about pimples and acne!

WooRiae Hair / Hair Shampoo
WT : 500ml

Shampoo used daily! Protect your scalp
with a good shampoo.
Wrong habits of using shampoos filled with chemicals destroy 
the scalp ecosystem. This results in dead cells and odor and can 
cause dandruffs and hair loss. WooRiae is filled with nature 
derived ingredients that cares for the scalp meticulously with 
rich bubbles and provides coating and protection through 
keratin ingredient to help maintaining healthy hair.

WooRiae Body / Body Wash
WT : 500ml

Your are a real natural beauty 
when taking a good care of your body!
There are a lot of dead skin cells on the skin of the body because of 
thicker keratin layer than your face. You can have skin troubles on 
the body when skin irritation due to clothing or your hair is added 
to this. You have to cleanse your body meticulously with a mild 
body cleanser to ease and prevent skin troubles. WooRiae body is 
filled with nature derived ingredients that takes care of dead cells 
with rich bubbles, helping you to keep your skin healthy.

WooRiae Face / Face Bubble Soap
WT : 150ml

Soft and moist every day with bubble soap 
which does not put a burden on your skin 
even with frequest cleansing!
Get rid of the misunderstanding that surfactants derived from 
nature create less bubbles. You can wash your face mildly as soft 
and rich bubbles reduce friction on your skin. Give WooRiae Face 
to your skin which feels stuffy with cakey make-up as a gift!   
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